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ABSTRACT

Grain and stover y ields of RS 671 grain so rghum were measured at
Barra nqu it as in an Oxiso l and a t Corozal in an Ul t isol. Measureme nts
were made of weather fac tors , so il moi sture conte nt and t ens ion, plant
growt h, wate r de fi cit s and rooting depths. At each s ite a plot was
irrigated as often as necessary to ma int a in a soil water t ens ion of less
tha n l bar . Nonirr igated plots at Coro za l were watered whenever
necessa ry to prevent plants from wilting perma nen t ly.
During a prolon ged drought and at grain fill ing , sorghum ext racted
water in th e Ox isol to a dept h of 120 em. P lants became water stressed
after t he so il water tension at a depth of 90 em reached 15 ba rs . In t he
U ltisol, sorgh um plants were u nab le to effectively ex trac t ava il ab le soil
moist ure at depths below 45 em. Both plan t growth a nd gra in yie ld were
grea te r in t he Ox isol th a n in th e Ultisol. The re la t iv e so il co mp ac tion of
t he Ultisol was greater than th a t of the Ox isol.
INTRODUCTION

Prev io us resu lts obtained by th e authors ·• indi ca t ed that corn plan t s
became water stresse d aft er water te ns ions in the vicinity of 15 b ars
developed at a 90-c m depth in an Ox iso l at Barranquitas . F urt hermore ,
in a n Ultiso l at Coroza l. corn p lan ts were un ab le to effect ive ly extract so il
moist ure at depth s below ~0 em . P la nt growth and y ield in th e Oxiso l
were greater than in t he Ult isol. T he soil was more comp ac t in the latte r
than in th e form er .
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This is a report on a similar study with sorghum , an important food
crop with great production potential in the tropics. Basic in formation on
water availability and rooting depths in soils of the hot humid tropics is
urgently needed in order to choose variet ies that can fully exploit
ava il able so il moisture and to schedule irrigations for m axim um effectiveness .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RS 671, a wel l-adapted grain sorghum for the trop ics, wit h 80 o/r
germ inat ion at the end of 7 days was used . Test plots were selected at
Barranquitas (Ox isol) and at Corozal (Ultisol) . Soil conditions, plot size,
experimental design, fertili zat ion, other soi l management practices. and
treatments were ident ical as for the corn experiment previously men t ioned.
Both sites were plant ed on January 12, 1973, in 51-cm rows to obtain
even stands of six sorghum plan ts per meter of row . Immediate ly after
plant ing. test areas were sprayed with preemergence herb icide (Simazine), 5 and treated with rat poison (Warfarin). Due to poor sorghum
emergence at both sites, seeds were replanted on January 29. Emergence
was good at both sites, but seedlings lacked vigor and pla nts appeared
stunt ed. As time progressed plants da m ped-off consid erably despite
weekly applications of Dit hane. Plots at both sites were replowed on
March 15, and furrows were t reated with a mixture f Terraclor (PCNB),
Dithane, and Sevin . Immediately thereafter, seeds fresh ly treated with
Captan-75 were planted and nematicide was appl ied at the rate of 1
kg/plot . Germ ination was excellent at both sites and seedlings grew
rapidly. Test areas were irrigated as often as necessary to ensue adequate moisture for germ ination and early plant growth. Weekly applications of fungic ide (Dithane) and insecticide (Sevin) were made at both
sites following germ ination to protect against leaf-ea ting insects and
damping-off organ isms. Weeds were eli minated by hand as often as
necessary.
One sorghum plot at each site was irrigated as often as necessary to
maintain a soil moisture t ens ion of 0.2 bar or less until crop growth
ceased t o permit estimation of yield limitation due to moisture. Gypsum
soil moisture blocks were installed at 15-cm intervals down to 120 em,
and res istance recorded was converted to moisture tension in bars.
At both sites plant heigh ts were determined on 30 test pla nts per plot
• Trade names in th is publication are used for the sole p urpose of providing specific
information. Mention of a trade name does not consti tut e a guarantee or warrantv of the
equipment b~· the aut hors or t he Agricultural Experiment Station of the Un iversity of
Puerto Rico or an endorsement over other equipment not mentioned.
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68 days after planting. Height was measured from the base of the plant to
the tip of the panicle. Plant diameter was measured at the fifth node from
the proximal end. As the crop approached physiological maturity,
trenches were dug between rows to observe maximum depth and pattern
of rooting in the soil profile.
Sorghum was harvested at both sites on ,July 3 ( 100 days after planting), and gra in and stover yields were determined . Grain yields were expressed as kilograms per hectare at 15% moisture. Stover yields were a lso
expressed as kilograms per hectare but on a 100% dry matter bas is.
Records of temperature, relati e humidity, rainfall , and evaporat ion
from a class A pan were kept.
As the soi l mo isture of the nonirrigated plots diminished an d plants
began to wilt, the third uppermost leaf was sampled for leaf water deficit
(LWD) determinations. 6 Plants were 78 and 56 days old at Barranquitas
and Corozal, respect ively. when the measurements were started.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ROOTING DEPTH

Some physica l an d chemical propert ies of the test so ils at Barranquitas
and Corozal were given in a previous pub! ication . 4 The Oxisol at
Barranquit as had a greater capacity to hold water than the Ultisol at
Corozal. The h igh soi l res ista nce to penetration of the Ultisol could
mechanica lly impede root penetration, reduce total air capac ity and air
trans miss ion rate of the soil, and thus result in lower total root surface
area a nd absorb in g capacity than roots of plants growing in the Oxisol 7
Data on plant heights 68 days after planting are given in the following
tabulation:
Soil

Irriga ted. em

.Vonirrigated. em

O xisol
U!tisol

141

138

1\0

106

At grain -filling stage 68 days after seeds were planted, plants growing in
a n Oxiso l were 28rfr taller than those growing in the Ultisol.
Data on effective root ing depths of sorghum growing in the two so ils
are presented in figures 1 and 2. In the Oxisol, soil moi sture was dep leted
sign ificantly in the so il profile during a drought period. As in the case of
corn , ~orghu m plants extracted moisture from a depth of 90 em. As
6
Catsky, T. , Leaf disc method for determining water saturation defi cit, UNESCO, Arid
Zone Res . :2.5 : 35:3- 60. UNESCO. Paris, 196.5.
7
Vomocil. T . A., and Flocker, W . T .. Soi l compaction-its effects on storage and
movement of soil, a ir and water, Trans. Amer. Soc. Agr. Eng. 4: 242-6, 1961.
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moisture t ens ion at this depth increased to 13 bars, plants began to use
the available moisture between the 90- and 120-cm depth of soil layer
since at no t ime were plants severely wilted .
Figure 2 sh ows t hat plants wilted in the Ultisol when soil moisture
tension at :30 em was only 9 bars . On May 23, just 6 dry days following
field capac ity conditions t hroughout the so il profile, plants were severely
wil ted. It is apparent that so rghum plants were un a ble to extract soil
moist ure b eyond a depth of 45 em in t h is soi l. Indeed, as can be seen in
the followi ng t abulation. roots of sorghum p lants in the Ult isol were not
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fl(,. !. -Water depletion in an Oxisol (Barra nqu itas) s upporting sorgh um growth
during a drought period.

observed at depths greater than 40 to 45 em. whereas in the Oxisol roots
of both irrigated and nonirrigated plants were observed at depths of 90
to 100 em :
S11i/

1\llaxirn um ronc d epth . un

O xisol
Ultisol

90·· 100

40 45

Dep t h of 7S'' of
tota l root ., , em

:10
15

Observations of root distribution patterns s howed that about 75'7r of
total roots were confined to the upper 15 em of soil in the Ult isol as
contrasted to 75 '7r in the upper ~30 em in the Ox isol.
As previously pointed ou t in t he case of corn, it appeared t h at vertical
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soil water movement was li mit ing in t he Ultisol test plots but not t he
Oxisol. One plausible exp lanation for t hi s difference is th e h igher bulk
density, greater com paction, and lower poros ity of the Ultiso l co mpared
to that of the Oxisol.
Tab le l shows wate r saturat ion deficits of so rghum growing in t he
Oxisol and the Ult isol. As in the case of corn , pl ant s ex hib ited water
deficits in both irrigated an d non irrigated plots; and plants growing in
the Ox isol were always under less water stress than those growing in the
Ultisol. Water tens ion values indica te that at both sites plants were ab le
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F1c. 2.-Water depletion in an Ultisol (Co rozal) su pport in g sorghu m growt h d urin g a
drought period.

to util ize al l of the ava il ab le moi st ure at t he 45-c m dep th . It is inferred
that sorgh um plants are a ble to uti lize ava ilab le soil m oist ure in a n
Ultiso l better t ha n corn.
CROP YIELD

As shown in table 2, grain yi elds of the nonirrigated Ox isol plots exceeded those of the irrigated plot by 46%. Yields were 2,617 and 3,836
kg/ha fo r the irrigated and nonirrigated plots, respectively . On the other
hand, the dry matter yields of the irrigated plot were 26% higher than
y ields of the non irrigated plots. Also, whereas the rat io of grain we ight to
stover weight was 1.00 for the nonirrigated plot, this ratio was 0.56 for
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the irrigated plot. Meterologica l data showed that 242 mm of rain fell in
Barranqu itas from sow ing to harvest, and evaporation accounted fo r 513
mm . To partially offset this ra infall deficit, the irrigated plot re ce ived 178
mm of water. The 3,836 kg/ha versus 2,617 kg/ha for the irrigated plot
was due in part to a poor sta nd of diseased plants in the irrigated plot.
Gra in yield s in t he Ultiso l were esse nti ally th e sa me (about 2,600
T ABLE

1. - Mean leaf water deficits (L WU) of sorghum plants growing with and wi thout
irrigation in an Oxisol (8arranquitas) and in an Ultisol (Corozal)
Sam pl ing
dat e

LWD

T ime of
day

Irrigated

Non irrigated

,.
5-17-73
5-22-73
5-24-73
5-29-73
5-30-73
Mean
5-11-73
5-2 1-73
5-23-73
5-24-73
5-29-73
5-30-73
Mea n
TABLE

Ox isol (Ba rranquitas)
11 :00 AM
2:00PM
2:30 PM
10: 00AM
12:00 N
Ultisol (Corozal)
1:30PM
1:00PM
1:00 PM
11:45 AM
12:00 N
10:00 AM

'

5.84
2.92
6.10
6. 32
3.43

4.85
3.7 1
10.19
9.24
8.52

4.92

7.30

6.58
4.04
8.82
5.56
6.64
6.05
6. 28

7.91
9.18
17.4 1
13.05
19.60
8.73
12.65

2.-Grain and stouer yields of sorghum growing in an Oxisol and in an Ultisol, both
with and without irrigation
Soil

Moi stu re
status

G rain vield
( 15';; \Vater)

(toor; dr.' ; matter )

Stove r vields

KF<I ha

KF<I ha

Oxi ol

Irri gated
on irriga ted

2617
3836

4831
3827

Ultisol

Irri gated
I on irrigated

2662
2535

3927
4062

kg/ha) for irrigate d anr! nonirrigated plots. T hey were much lower than
th o e obtained for t he non irrigated plot in the Oxiso l. Stover dry weights
were also almost the sa me for both irrigated a nd nonirrigated plots, and
the rati os of gra in to stover weig ht were 0.65 and 0.62, respectively. An
exam inatio n of the mete rologica l d ata shows t hat durin g the period from
sowing to harvest, there we re 565 and 469 mm of rainfall and evaporat ion,
respectively, on the Ultisol. Also during th is period 381 mm of water were
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applied to the irriga ted plot and 178 mm were applied to the non irrigated
p lots to keep pla nts from wil ting permanently.
From the prev iously reported co rn res ults a nd fro m t he sorghum y iel d
data herei n disc usse d , it wou ld appear that in th e U lti so l crop growt h
an d yields a re lim ited by factors ot her th a n fert ility a nd moist ure.
Indeed , when the da t a on relat ive soil compact ion is cons ide red , on e ca n
infer t hat because of t he hi gh so il com pa ction of t h e Ult isol (25 to 28
bars ), oxygen d iffu s ion rat es we re re d uced a nd roo ts were un ab le to
e longate a nd proli ferate as we ll as t hey wo uld in t he k ~:,; co mpact Ox isol.
RESUMEN

Se sembr6 un tipo de sorgo p ara Ia produ cci6n de gran o, RS 671 , a
princip ios de enero de 197:3 en Barranquit as (Ox iso l) y en Corm.al
(Ultiso l). Las parcel as se enca laro n, se abo naron y se trata ron co n
plaguicidas a ntes de Ia s ie mbra . En am bos s itios, hubo que resembrar a
med iados de marzo porI a po bre germ inaci6n de las se millas . Durante el
c iclo de des arro llo de Ia cosec h a se t oma ron da tos me terol6gicos, de Ia
hu medad del suel o y Ia tension a Ia qu e esta era retenida , del crec imiento
y deficit hfd rico de Ia pla nt a y de Ia profundida d de penetrae ibn de las
rafces. AI eosecha r, se tomaron datos de rendim iento en grano y rastrojo .
En ca da s it io , se reg6 una parcela cuan tas veecs fu e nee esa rio p ara
ma nt ener Ia ten sion con Ia q ue el sue lo ret en fa el a gua a menos de l bar.
Los resultados ind ica n que, d ura nt e u na sequ(a prolongada y al t iem po
en que el gra no se es ta ll enando, el sorgo se mbrado en el Ox iso l extrajo
agua a 120 em. de pro fundid ad; las pl a ntas sufrieron por falta de a gua
despues que Ia tension con Ia que el suelo Ia retenfa a 90 em. de
profundi dad , ll eg6 a 15 bares . E n el Ult iso l, las p la ntas de sorgo no
pudieron extraer eficazmente Ia hum edad disponsibl e a profundidad es
mayores de 45 em. E l crec imi ento de las plantas en el Ox isol fue mayor
q ue en el U ltiso l. La com pactac i6n re lat iva fue mayor en el Ultisol que en
el Oxisol. Es evidente que el sorgo pudo ul t ili za r mejor que el ma!z el agua
disp onibl e en el sue lo cuando ambos se se m braro n en un Ultiso l.

